
 
     

   

Here are some Bites from this year’s Place Tech events. If
you could not make the sessions, watch some of the best bits
on digitising planning, digital tools for plan making and 3D
models.  We have also created a Miro Board with further
resources.  Please do have a look and join the discussion.

We are half way through the series with sessions to come on
using data, digital engagement and tech supported place
management.  Alongside the events we are also hoping to
visit an ‘experience lab’ in central London which uses new
approaches to understand development proposals – look out
for that on our programme in the next few months.

Look here for our forward programme.

Best wishes,  
Susan May, Programme Lead, Place Tech

What is digital planning? 

Speaker: Euan Mills, Independent Urban Designer 
[5 minutes] 

Euan Mills looks at what digital planning is and sets out the

infrastructure which supports it.

LB Hounslow's experience of digital tools 

Speakers: Louisa Facchino-Stack, Chris Kirk & Sophia Laird,

LB Hounslow 
[18 minutes]

Louisa, Chris and Sophia explain why LB Hounslow have

developed digital tools and how they found the experience.

TELL US WHAT YOU THINK OF BITES HERE

https://miro.com/app/board/uXjVPbBM4kA=/?share_link_id=971827560330
https://www.urbandesignlondon.com/events/2022-2023/london-programme/
https://vimeo.com/744500852
https://vimeo.com/744502074
https://urbandesignlondon.typeform.com/to/bRE2wkjy?typeform-source=us4.admin.mailchimp.com


Developing digital services for development

management 

Speaker: Matt Wood-Hill, DLUHC 
[8 minutes] 

Matt Wood-Hill demonstrates an example of DLUHC’s work with

councils to develop the development management services of the

future.

Visualisation and simulation for storytelling, engagement

and decision-making within planning 

Speaker: David Edge, Arup 
[17 minutes] 

David Edge explores how Arup have developed tools to visualise

and capture data on future development

How can technology help to achieve better outcomes for

communities? 

Speaker: Alistair Parham, Space Syntax 
[9 minutes] 

Alistair Parham looks at how we can use technology to make better

places, through understanding how places work.

Make sure you're subscribed to our newly launched 2022/23 London Programme to
continue to receive updated UDL Bites! 

Email us for more details.

https://vimeo.com/744514325
https://vimeo.com/744548047
https://vimeo.com/744551037
https://mcusercontent.com/7a7866a373b41d4dfb2cefa31/files/9cfd5534-f944-809e-0b31-655a33c16907/UDL_2022_23_Programme_final.pdf
mailto:info@urbandesignlondon.com
https://twitter.com/udlondon?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.instagram.com/urbandesignlondon/
mailto:info@urbandesignlondon.com
https://www.urbandesignlondon.com/

